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than the other.' The'frahxework isJ At the Theaters) Today I KNIGHT MEMORIAL , AN; ATTEMPTED ROEOEnriage ceremonies- - than amy other
local pastor of his time. . k

sturdily holding their own! against .

the weight "of heavy winter snows
and "crashing avalanches. These
are built of .wood because wood is
the most durable and the strongest
material for the conditions.

"Gothie architecture, found in
Its original purity in the beautiful
old cathedrals of northern Europe,
was at the start bet a reproduc-
tion of the trees la nearby forests.
The tree, firat the home and sec-
ond the ideal from which the early
architect get - his inspiration for
the struct are, also gave the crafts-
man his building material. Some-
how I wish that an American arch-
itect, " artist or handicraftsman
would translate the wbnde'rful
trees of ojur Pacific northwest in-

to a type of home distinctive of
our forests. That is what the
first Gothic architect did. It may
be done again.

"The contest is intended to
bring the use of wood, particular-
ly west coast woods, to the close
attention of those who design or
who build homes. We have here

CASHIER RKPCSES TO OPr

An attempted robberr of v
cash register, at the McDoaa
Auto company last night Is 6
lleved to have been frustrated tnmeiy arrival of a customer ithe, alleged robber was attempIng to compel Mrs. Estella Wicnan, cashier, to open the reglBte

iu ccoums receiveat police headquarters, the "a,shabbily dressed and with seren
days ' beard, approached li r
Wimnan With check he wish
cashed.-- Mrs. Wimnan refused ar
the man became abusive, demant
Ing that' she 'open the cash regi
ter.? r She 'stood ; her ground;' "hov
everrand the arrival of the thir1
party scared the man off.

'Medford Up to September ll1701 cars pears had "been shippe1
here this year. I

TwQ.New. Buildings Repre
sent Total Investment ot j

'
Over $150,000 ,

"Two new apartment houses, re:
resenting a total Investment of
more than $150,000 are rising
rapidly" on North Summer street
between 'Marion and Union. One,
being built by J. C Meyers Of

Portland, is on the east side of
the street in the middle of the
block. v The other, on the west
side at the corner of TJnion, is be-

ing erected by S.'E. Henderson..
'

The ' Meyers apartment house,
which Is being" built in the shape
of the letter U, with the top facing
the street, is more nearly complete

.464 Court Street

all built; arid most of the window 4

frames are' ialace. Some f; the
brick facing has been laid on the
firstUtOryv ; V"

Part of the plumbing work, has
been done, and much offthe 'pipe
and ' fixtures ' to t insUIled has
already "arrived nHhe grounds.
Masons and bricklayers re work
ing on the brick facing each day.
- The Henderson par, tine at
house, which vas-starte- d about ;a
week ago, 1s also rising at )a fast
pace.- -- Carpenter' hive been- - at
work continually, with the "result
that- - the basement is finished, the
foundation - laid, ' and the frame
work oMhe building is In; place.

Pomeroy ; - Keene, Jeweleri,
noni "fall to ive TOU ' 100 on
the dollar.'' Watches. clocks', pins;
charms: Standard - high grade
stock in H departments. ()
i Best Oregon i Gravensteln atn
pies seU af Glasgow. Scotland, for
$4.62 a box.

Jeweler

solve that Uirt jBeiecuoi

r mi n ii

Xlie . IHsiuore --Portia Mansfield
Dancers.; and Era II Jannings and
Lynn Do Puttl in "Variety." ;

- Orego-i-To- m Mix and Tony in
"Hard Roiled.""

. Capitol Theat Levey's Nciv
York vaudeville Feature plc--
tures.

Bllgh Dr. Allistro, the Mystery
Man. Feature Pictures.

ors think, It must be remembered
that the laymen help pay the bill,
and they will have something tosay about how it is spent.

Superintendent Rice of ' the
Portland public schools called at-
tention to the fact that most of
the subjects upon which Senator
Eddy would have stress laid are
elementary school subjects, and
he questioned the placing of blame
on the high schools.

R. R. Turner, state, superin
tendent of public instruction,
characterized Mr. Eddy's talk as
"an extravagant picture." School
people are best fitted to wrestle
with the problem of school cur
ricula, he declared.

Dr., De Busk of the University
of Oregon, head of the research
department of the Portland public
schools, declared that the prob
lems brought up by Senator Eddy
were matters of long controversy
in the educational field and that
there is an abundance of material
to be found in them. : '

'You can't settle problems - by
counting noses and that is all that
hearings amount to," he asserted.
"Before.ylng to apply any rem
edy, thf lng to do is to find out
exactly!. p.t is wrong."u
Waldo Hill 20th Centurv
h ciubiHolds Fine Meeting
" The --Waldo, Hill 20th Century
club of Shaw-me- t at the home of
Mrs." II. A. Keene on State street
Thursday afternoon, October 14,
after a Joar months' Vacation. A
very enjoyable meeting was held.
.Those present were Mesdames
Ivan Putnam,,:' Goodwin- - Neal
Wolf, W. H. Howd, C. U McAllis-
ter, R.1A. Blevihs', Abner Lewis
and Neelands and" son Bruce. Late
in the afternoon luneh-w- a served
by the hostess and then the club
adjourned to meet '"with Mrs. Ivan
Brown. In two weeks.,

Smith & Watkins for tire serv-
ice at a lower, cost. ' Vulcanizing
and, retreading,' tube .repalring,..lf
you have tire trouble fust call 44.
Corner Court and High Sts, . ()

CHURCH DEDICATED
(O ttiaut A ftrtwa pf XI

1913. .It was located on a beauti
ful five-ac- re tract' a few blocks
from the state fair grounds. ' i

This pioneer pastor; possessed
an impressive personality. He
was both pilot and product of early
flays of Oregon fleYelqpmenCFrom
tne universally fine testimonials
of those 'who "knew him' beri there
are many characteristics ; inlluen-- al

inr shaping worthily the lives
and' destinies of his and future

- ' 'generations. - ?

It is evident that he filled a
vital, commanding place in the
early- - civic, social and - religious
life of the Salem community; that
probably no other person had a
larger circle of devoted friends.
that no sacrifices in the develop
ment of 'his ideas and Ideals was
sufficient to turn him aside from
them.

He was , a deep student, well
versed in the classics. An enthn?--

t-- A l

obvious frequency In all his ser-
mons. 'Nevertheless he steadfast-
ly preached and emphasized thf- -

sim pie gospel truth. It is said
that he officiated at more fune
rals and performed more mar

t? -

BREA I(S A GOLD

111 A FEtV HOURS
. - .

First dose of "Pape's Cold Com--'
pomid' ' relieves all .

- - - grippe misery '

D p if ' .t . s t a y
stuffedrup!

Quit blowing
and snuffling! A
dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound"
taken every two
hours until three
doses are taken
will end grippe
misery and break
up a severe cold
either in the
head, chest, body

or limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-u- p

nostrils or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverish- -
ness, sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is. the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only thirty-fiv- e cents at drug
stores. It acts without assistance.
tastes nice, 'and causes no incon
venience. Don't accept a substi
tute. Adv.

t--t sr- -r ?z r--r

T

and Gift Shop xt

Now is the time to solve, yourmai Gift Problems ourjew-elr- y

and Gift Shop stock will never be more complete to choose
fmm fhan at this time. A small deposit will, hold your-Xma- s

Gifts. A small payment eacheek orSndlhvXmynViTi:
gifts are all paid for. . Why worry-at- ; tne
help you early to

iffte' Lumberman to Give
.500 for Home Built
of Northwest Wood

SEATTLE, Washington, October
15 A prize of $2,500 Is offered
Ty C. W: Stimson, Seattle lumber-
man, for an all wood borne design
which will best present the pos-
sibilities of woods-"natiTet- o the
Pacific northwest. , Mr. Stimson
has offered this prize through'frhe
West Coast Lumber Trade Exten-
sion Bureau of this city. It Is to
be awarded in a nation wide eon-te- st

open to all interested persons.
The contest will begin next Jan-nar- y

and close July Other
prizes In proportion, the Bureau
stated, will be made, available.

""This prize," Mr. Stimson said
today, "is offered to bring out
ideas. 1 have no idea what kind
of a design will result and I do
not much care. I want to empha
size the beauty and the perman
enca In the oldest and most art
istic building material we have--
wcod.

"Few of ns realize," he con- -'

tinued, "that building in wood is
the oldest form of construction
known. It , antedates history.
There are pagodas and temples in
the Orient built from wood that
are among ' the . oldest structures
on earth and these are still the
marvel of the engineer, the archi-
tect, and the 'artist,' In construc-
tion, use of wood, and in beauty.
Our beautiful new Fifth Avenue
theater here in Seattle is a good
example of the architecture of the
Orient, centuries old, which grew
largely oufr.of a proper knowledge

. and use of wood.
"Throughout ;the hill country

J. of centraf- - and northern Europe,
V' the American" traveler today finds

old AqmeapJCthe Swiss chalet type,
. clinging totheW mountainsides,

HOW FORGET

SOUR STOMACH

Nearest Drag Store has Pace's
DiapepsizL :ndsXWorst

Attack Instantly

w ....

Tk OH Lmiit Feella 1m Stomach
la Ga film. I Dlseevere

Hurry! Get a package of Pape's
Diapepsin at nearest drug store.
What you. ate or drank to bring
such misery is tamed in a twink
ling. Worst squr-rising- belch
ing, bloat, gas pressure, just simp-
ly fade out. You feel fine in five
minutes. Try it and prove it. Get
a 60 cent package of Pape's Dia- -
pepsin-a- t any drug store. Do it
now. Adv. , ,

3

in western Washington and Ore
gon trees from which an Oriental
pagoda or a Gothic cathedral or a
beautiful modern home may be
built. . We have also the finest
softwoods , for interior finish
known today to man. Ours is the
only region in which timbers are
available of the size and length
we can readily supply and In the
wide, clear pieces we can easily
produce. I believe that popular
and technical interest In our west-
ern forests will produce some very
worth while specimens of; archi-
tecture. This is the reason for
offering the prize."

The contest will be conducted,
the Bureau Btated,' under the com-
petition code of the American In-

stitute of Architects. The condi-
tions will be as follows:

1. The prize is offered for the
design of a dwelling of wood, with J

broad latitude in size and cost.
. 2. It must be based on the use

of woods native to the Pacific
northwest.

3. It must develop the unusual
possibilities of Pacific northwest
woods. ." " ' . v

4. Conventional style will - not
be considered as important:; and
the greatest leeway will be al
lowed in this respect.

Mr. Stimson is manager j of the
Stimson Timber Company which
operates a lumber manufacturing
plant on Lake" Union in Seattle.
He has ijjeen; identified with, the
lunVber business in Washington
state since boyhood. His company
is: an. active1 .member of the-Wes- t

Coast Lumber-- : Trade extension
t bureau.. W i

Fori;tudehts Aj-oin-
e away to

scnobi we ar showing a large se-

lection of traveling bags trunks,
hat boxes and fitted cases. Dls
count prices to sttrdepts this
month. Hamilton's. ()

The Cherry City Baking Co.-'- s

bread, pies and cakes are of high.
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. 'A Salem show place. ()
SENATQRkDDf HiTSw

AT STATE EDUCATION
(Continued iron pmg 1.)

some payments endorsed on the
back of it and ask him to deter
mine the amount still due on it,
you might as well ask him to,
translate the Illiad in the original
Greek," the Roseburg man as
serted.

Meagre applause which followed
the conclusion of Senator. Eddy's
talk came from a small group of
men. ' Women composed . approxi-
mately two thirds of the attend-
ance, which reached 150.

Following senator Eddy s re
port, Professor Aldcn invited open
discussion of the matter, declar
ing that "whatever you as educat--

Wrist .W
'Watches, JBroac)iesd
tiful Diaxn
mountings,

Gil
China van

croft Hanc
Goods. rDos(
from; Colo
designs. -

WAlv,,..,).wiTn1.

SPECIAL!
Clock &. Phonograph Repairs

We are now prepared to give you real
service on clock and phonograph repair-
ing of all kinds and all rnakesv

All you have to do now is Phone 533
and we will call for your clock or phono-
graphy repair same and return to your
home, see that it is running in fine
shape. Do not forget. Just phone 533.

(Signed)

CLAUDE C. MOON

After these lonr years of servi
marked by an unusual degree f
effectiveness, this pastor-leader-- 1-

friend passed on in the year 1914,
leaving in addition to many otherJ
memorials this beautiful new edi-
fice 1 In 4 whien will 'be continued
that same type of service to which
he devoted both his talents and
his. lite: "f 1 , .; yi:

Tlifs' new Memorial church is of
the colonial-typ- e of architecture.
Both its exterior and interior are
attractive and modern through
out. Its dimensions are 50 by 114
feet, and iris one r story high.
- The equipment is?; unusuallyat--

tractlve : and v conv enient. The
main auditorium is provided with
pews furnishing seating- - capacity
for 260 persons, the parlor open-
ing " into- - thls room at the reftr,
with a cozy ' setting of fireplace
r.nd home furniture, seats 80, gal
lery 130, and the social room 25C
more, or a total 6f 720.

The combined pulpit and choir
lort " very attractive and unique
tu iiui, me uiBa console is locai- -
ed on the same- - level and is in the
center, both chorus and organist
racing the music director. There
are but two other churches with
similar arrangement in the state.

'A' modern kitchen with full
equipment is another attractive
feature. Sixteen rooms are prof
vided- - for5 the Sunday school class
es'. Additional sources of oride of
the congregational -- are the" mag-
nificent' new Kimball pipe' organ
and the system of " improved in-
direct lighting.

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wreckine
Co.. oldest in the Willamette val
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()
ARTHUR WHEELER HELD

GRAND JURY TO INVESTIGATE
DEATH OP JAMES MASON

Arthur Wheeler, Indian, who
recently was charged with invol
untary manslaughter In connec-
tion with the death of James' H.
Mason, a Clear Lake rancher, yes-
terday was held for investigation
by. the Marion county grand Jury.

The prosecuting officers allege
that Mr.' Mason died as the result
of injuries suffered during a fight
with Wheeler in the hop house of
the Lee'Hing hop ranch a few
miles' north'of Salem.

Physjcians testified at the cor
oner's Inquest that none of the
wounds found on - Mason's body
would have produced death.

New Sweaters! A large ship
ment just in. New patterns, new
shades in the popular pullover
Ab1 coat styles. Scdtch Woolen
Mills. ()

. The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting.
long wearing. - 41 State, ()
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1 A MJiaocers Instrument High Grade and Fully Guaranteed
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As Lbws jio Down:
a New. Piano Md die Balance on

Rental TermsAND

"VARIETYv

i The Surprise Show
of this season ! ! ! !

' - - - i - -

29595, : 235 to ip
tfVery Easy Terms

TODAY MONDAY
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TOMORROW
(Living)

DEWEY BARTO
1 America's Foremost

Acrobatic Dancer
,

: with ; a
' George Mann

'' '' : Cosu-ics- y ' .' ,

Fanchon & Marco
:photopl.vv

"EVE'S LEAVES"
: 'With

' --
: Leatrice Joy

RAPIGS AW D PHONOGRAPHS
Are Out of the High Rent District and You WiU Fmd :

"

, Wonderful Values Here

THE Tie Fmflczi. rMdc
L. Lunsford, Mgr. 355 North HiK Sir cci
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